
octal and rRMonlu Mint IT JT'jkett of &a in Itmreainf Povre- r- TJ. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSg,"Titi IIvstlm," the farce-comed- y

thaV3a caused to many pessimists to
MONDAY,

WHEAT, 83 DENTS.think that after all there is some Joy in
a mundane existence, and which it tuny nMr and Mrs Jas Van Winkle spent Sim

FRIDAY 8HPT EMBER 11, 1891 uay in iiaisey.be remarked fwt, will scintillate
oh the stAge ot the Albany opera house All ol Albany's school will be turning

Miss Ella Merrill, ot this city, Is visiting out future presidents this week. Our
educational facilities are equal to those ofat ncuitie lor a few weeks.LOCAL. llKCOHn.

next Saturday evening, is owned and
utanged by Charles A Pick, for many
years the press sgent of Forenaugh's cir-

cus, William T Keogh, proprietor of the
Dr E I. Irvine and f anil! r, ot Portland, any city in the Northwest, uregon

though, has good schools generally.went to Yaqulna Bay today.
Richard L Nell, of Portland, is tt theacademy 01 music, n l", aiui mourns 11 rie exploiter of that highly moralI)avi. tl city, lis Is now clerking for K C SearleaTuonATi Mattkr. Estate of W M

Then you haven't time to read a lot of boastful
assertions, no won't try to impose on you, hut ....melodrama, ''The Stowaway," "The

These recruiting officers seem to have
been through the country on a Istk as
much as snvthltilr. They at least did notWolvcrton, final account filed nnd set for of

W F Read, Dr Maston and N II Allen
left this noon tor the Sntitlam mines to beHustler" has proven one the chief

hearing iVt a, at 1 p m.
Kstute o( Marin Crewse. citation In gone until Friday,

F W Blumberg Is now clerking at Wsued to heirs to Appear IV t 6, at 10 t m,

IN HEMOKIAM.

Ham. or Linm Enoiki Co. No. 2.

Wiikrrak, It has pleased the Allwlso
God who dooth all things well to remove
from this Company and from this world
our brother fireman and fellow citizen,
James F. Hall; and

Wiikhras, It Is fitting ami just that
this Company make some record ot Its
appreciation of his virtues, both as a
fireman Had a cltlxen, therefore .

Resolved, That in the death of James
F. Hail this Company has lost one of its
btst men, both as ft fireman and as an
ofllcer, one who was always attentive to
duty and who watched carefully after the
interests of the fire department.

Resolved, That in their aflllctlon we
extend to the bereaved family our sincere
sympathy, mid with reverent humility
we com mend thorn to Him who has
promised to be "friend and a real pres-
ent htlpln time of need," and who
glveth life (or 11 look at tho Crucified One.

Resolved, That ft copy of these resolu-
tions lie sent the Iwteaved family of the
deceased and another bo publlshnd in
esch of the daily Albuny papers and one
lie spread upon the minute of this Co.

O. C. AwnnitY,
David Link,
W. E. tl 11,1. sr.

to suoweatiao why order should noli

get many recruits, none, we believe, at
Albany or Salem, at least among III" men
Now a Salem girl claims to have been
debauched by one ot the men, and It Is

quite probable each place thev visited will
have its sensation hi reference to them.

r Kesris, during tlist gentleman s so
sence at the mines.made to sell real troiertv.

KsUte o( F F Croft, will admitted to H W Foreman, ot I false v, was In the Want You to Enow That :city today on hit wav to Shaion, Ohio,probate; Mary Croft appointed execa
trlx without liond. w here he will spend the winter,

. trKATIIKK RKrVBtT.

Ohikj Weaiiikm Bibkau. CbVtbal
UrncE, Portland, Oseoom. Caoe-Vkati- ik

No, 26, Ton. the
Week Ksinsa Satubpay. Sept. 5,
1891.

Chris Buckley, well known as "floss"Kstate nt Cluts A Relnliart, bond of
lulmr. approved.

Kstate of Sarah N and Walter C Coop Buckley, ot San Franclsco.passed through
Albany a few days ago for Portland,er, minors, Orpha J Andrews appointed

- Bene an

MONDAY.

John Windsor, agrd 17, was ran avsr b
a wheat wsgan la Folk county, sssr Salem,
Saturday af tsraooo,aad died from the sffaots
of the Uijsriss.

Sulphoi spring, ovsren 8"p Ciesk, is
bediming a summsr resort for Hsnton oauu-t- y

people, psrtloolarly for Sunday ssesr-slonis- t.

A lipstoh from New Yotk slots this
morning annoooowl tha dsath of sir John

guardian, loiuta fixed at bona tiled Mrs Murry and daughter, Maggie, went
to Salem this noor, where Miss Msggle
will continue her studies st the Sisters

........ i . ............

Inancial successes of contemorary
theatricals, and has. been frequently
likentd to gold mine. This season
"The Hnst'er" is making ft great trans-
continental tour, having opened its
campaign at Trenton, N J, Aug 8th,
thence coming rapidly to the Vacitlc
coast, via the Northern Fact tic railroad.
Last week the merry farce charmed and
delighted the amusement goers ot Fort-lan- d,

at the Marquam tirand opera
house. Monday and Tuesday night it
was seen at Tacoma ; tonight and tomor-
row night at Seattle; Friday at Salem,
and Saturday here. The company goes
from Albany direct to Han Francisco,
where it plays ft three weeks' engage-
ment at the California theatre, opening
Monday, Sept 14.

Inasmuch as "The Hustler" ia duo to
open in San Francisco next Monday, it
will be necessary for the company to
leave on the overland train Saturday
night. Arrangements have been made
with the general passenger agent of the
Southern Vacitlo to hold the train here
until 1 1 o'clock, and to still further en

WE WANT You for a regular customer at our store
from this on. : : :rtr ordered aold,

Estate of ' Kebecca Brown, Inventory school.

Isme G Fslr ws'at the
Red Bluff races with a string of horses,
neither of which took a trick. Dame
rumor has It that the bulllonslre kept so
"bugle eyed" on Red Bluff's "tsngletoot"
that he couldn't tell a race horse from a
cow st no time during the racing. Uncle
Jlnimv has a weakness Hist wayjiowever.

Redding Democrat.

At Pendleton a three-c- at d monto sharp
In one saloon caught a tartar, ssya the K.
O. The player, a local sport, bet $5 on
what he thought to be the lucky card, and

lion WK Trice was up fromTolo MonHied,
day to have Dr Caldwell tlx His teeth.Kstate of Teter Halfpenny, F K Mann WANT a.re uyer8 to examine our stock and
He says he will travel a long distance toappointed adutr: ootids flxel at iiaw

Kstate of IUn'1 McLeod, final account
allowed.

Katate of M A Burklinrt, final account Those who dross well to call.
Thompson, sgsd 28. Tbs deceased was s
brotli.r of M- -s Wm Fortmillsr, tt this eity,
snd son ef Pr Thsmpson, ot Corvallis. WE WANT

Ths din otnrs of ths North Yamhill schoolyanked out a pistol with a remark to the
effect that If the card was substituted for rsfasvd to 1 ' Prof Miuheoor, and bancs

have his dentat work done. Mr 1'rlce s
farm turned off over fortv bushels to the
sere this year. Ashland Record.

On "Wednewlay George Slavton, accom-
panied by his slstei, MUs Mable, and Mrs
Waller, started for Portland. Miss Mable
wilt enter the Sisters' school at Portland,
snd will remain there during the winter.
While below Mrs Waller will visit the
public schools ot Portland and Albany,
with a view to studying the systems

that wa are ready forWE WANT fflkf.another by the desler.or by a confederate,
who was hanging around on the outs'.de

hs Will net teach ths Labsnon schist, fur
which, though, tbsrsi aisssvsrsl applicants.

for the purpose, there wonld be a second-clas-s
funeral In short order, lie won

the V.
able the company to give the perform-
ance In all its entirety and without the

TUESDAY.

A lawn tsnnts tournament is taking tilatrsslightest abridgement, the curtain will
rise Dromptly at 7:30 o'clock.

All indications point to ft crowded

AaMie ANO AMM4.

strmarsabl f'sftlrast Im the KOTselefTwe

ttlss Iks CstMplexlsa,

The slow absorption ef many poisons
changes In some more or less modified
form the complexion, but arsenic and am-

monia show their effect, about as quickly
as any. The popular belief thst arsenic
clears the complexion lis led msny silly
women to kill themselves with It In small,
continued doses.

It produces a waxy, Ivory-li- ke appear-
ance ot the skin during a certain stage ot
the poisoning, but Its terrible after effects
hsve become to well known to mske It of

at Tseoma this week.
Tha SalsuiS mail SM.ta feWy townrrwhouso here for "The Hustler." Capitalists are offering above par for

Albany city bond drawing seven per

WF WANT outo Beo our 8taP-esan- (l noveltes for
Ifisi men and boys. : : :

UC ViAfJT To carry in stock everything you will bo
111, ifHH I likdy to want. : . .

HJC 11 A f IT To call your attention to ovr TailoringllsU IfHH I department. : : :

at halmn. Drrli and Mstx, of the Port- -

allowed.
Kstats of R A Hatght, sale of personal

property contirnied.
Kstate of Win A McPrlde, J A Mc-Uri- de

appointed admr. with bonds f xcd
at 18,W0.

A Fink Invention Mr Geo Wilcox,
the photographer, ha invented a machine
for measuring cloth, which promise lobe
a big tiling for him and Messrs llollcnbeck
and Wendall, oi the C B R store.assoclatcd
with him In its ownership. Ycy simple
In Its operation. It will measure cluth ot
all widths, r ribbons even, with accuracy
and great rapidity, an Indicator showing
constantly the amount reeled off, together
with the total price, at any amount per
yard desired, never missing a cent or an
Inch In length. It also has a special at-

tachment tor measuring goods tor an in-

voice, one that will save a great deal ot
time. Its capacltjr for general use la 70
yards, which ofcouise Is more than oi dl- -

laud o.ub, will play with th Halems.Cascaor IrrMs. The editor of the cent, and a little below par If they draw
six per cent. A Sin .Francisco man A very fine eaotu may ba sfl on ths
purchased $40,000 worth of thcm.drawlngTclesco; last week returned from a trip

to the mountains and glvs among other
mountain Items the following. One day

porch of Mr. Omar llsqririoson. It is now
iu full bloom, with nearly twenty ss novel
and pretty flow as oes oftantess. Ths

six per cent, paying f40,300. Albany a
credit la good. Pendleton K. O.

duilng the absence of the proprietor of

In western Oregon warm, cloudless
wtather, whh a smoky atmosphere ha
prevailed during the week, with fog at
night and enriy mnrnhig, the Intter more
especially near to the const. No rain Jia
fallen.

Harvesting of cereals I about over, ex-

cept the lute sown oats and barley.
Threshing Is finished In many sections.
The yle-- of cereal been unusually
large. The quality is good, fully an sver-sg- e

ormorr, except In localities where
ome smut prevail, to no great extent,

however, In any place. Clackamas county
reports wheat jlc!dof 30 bushels per
sere, snd Yamhill county 36 bushels In
large field. Most counties hsve Isrge
yields In well cultivated fields (if from 36
to 45 bushel per acre. Hop picking I In
piojress. The hop lice have done con-
siderable damsge. In some ysrns "fully
50 per cent of the hop hsve mould on
them, In oilier yards no mould or lice are
to be seen . flit hop crop of Oregon was
estimated to be 30,01m bales, but since the
picking ha commenced It ha been found
th based on the above cstlitate there
will not be over 3o,nuo halt at the most
of first grade hops.

In eastern Oirgon warm weather with
a smoky atmosphere has prevailed. No
rain ha fallen. The latter part of the
week ha been cooler.

Harvesting operation are well along.
In Union rounty considerable smut ex-
ists. In Sherman and Wasco counties,
while the yield hs been good, especially
In the former, in many sections ot both
ceun ties he berry Is shrunken. Morrow
county has a good or better crop of cer
eal thsn she ever had before. Smut ex-
ists In part of Grant count v. In Gilliam
county most of the wheat fs In sack, and
smut In wheat Is to be found In parts of
this county also.

B. S Paocb.
Observe.', U S. Signal Service

BROWS VILLE--

Seplember 7th, 1891 .

plant Is one worth orasslog tha oity to im,the run Lake Hotel Mr sndcrpool, who
waa left In charge, had at altercation with Ths cast for the Cautst Blshsaxar is becommon use a a cosmetic.

The Ihtlltts Item! xer says: Miss Hat ing prepared for presentation by the V. M.Kansas immigrant pasting over the
WE WANT

WE WANT
The effects of ammonia upon the com-

plexion are dlrec ly opposite to that ot

You to leave your order for a suit or
pants. : : :

To show you the largest stock of cloths in
tho Valley. : : :

C. A. It will be pressaUd sometime nextmountains about some hay. 'thinking tie Williams may he counted the queen
of bop pickers. Monday, in l'luininer's winker, and praattsws U hs a great boat.arsenic. The first svmptcm ot ammonia

OuroiUseo will ba glad to know that Mrsthe Kansas man would try and stesl the
hay he watched until 11 o'clock st night yard, she gathered nine poxes, iiinkinv

her ft S. K W Laoglot will pivbsnly tak a iTomiu- -poisoning which appears among those who
work In smmonls fsttorles Is a dtscolora
Hon of the skin of the nose and lorchesd.

when he came lro.it me barn wuna bale ut part.on his back. Vandcrpool took a deadly
let ft newspaper throw ft stone, even

WBPMXabAY.

Talk about "Tbs Uaatlsr." Lortmot is

This grsduslly extends over the Isce until
the complexion has a stained, blotched,
and unsightly appearance. With people
who take ammonia Into their systems In
smaller doses, as with their water or food,

little pebble, and some doxen or more
men will always be hit. and no one
would ever have known it but tor them the bustler ol all earriag pointers ia ths

eity.selves. IV not always 1ms Imagining that
you are the one meant.

A Aamold ia a violinist el natinoal fame.
these striking symptoms do not appear so
soon. The only effect ol the poison that
Is visible lor a time Is a general unwhole
sotneness and satlowncss ot the

II is a. tioss sis snost flattering fro --a tbe
It was staled ft few dava airo that' the principal eities ia Korops sad Amsrloa,

Be sere tn 'Tbe Hastier' Jxt SaturAstoria A South Coajtt railroad had been
turned over to 0 P Huntington for the
the sum ot (M.000; fpO.000 cash and day Digbcaitd Mooday morning bsitle yourMany reople are slowly absorbing sm- - L IE!?

ma
1 11monla poison without knowing It. The eartiace Ut Lrimor, ths painter, and have

bias point ao4 trim it op.$4,000 assumed indebtedness. It now
transpires that this was ft canard Isrimore has tbe finest and best equipped

earrtags painting shop in the eity. sod bos

use ot ammonia In the manufactures has
Creatly increased of late, and It I unques-
tionably used as an sdultersnt In certain
food preparations. Official analysts have
plainly shown It use even In such ehesp

Moe'. of the wheat Is threshed. There
is general confidence in a better price

10 bis trfODloy om or tne neest ear-ta- g

painters, lately from Salt Lake City. All
work guaranteed.

aim and fired, hitting the bale. After
another big quarrel In the morning the
Immigrant came to the valley.

At the same place a daughter of Dr
Lane, ex -- Superintendent of the asylum,
while barefooted stepped on some ground
over the burning roots .f a stump, fell Into
the coats and was so seriously burned on
her feet that she wl'l not be able to walk
for several weeks.

Twenty-nin- e years ago, white driving
cattle over the Cascades for A llackleman,
a brother of Dr Gray of this city died near
the summit of the mountains and was
buried In his blankets. Later, a coffin
was taken up and he was transferred Into
It and glyen a more decent burial. At
that time a discovery of exceedingly fine
gold ledge was made some where near
where Mr Gray was buried. About two
weeks ago Richard Fox, and John Davis,
wha were with the party at that time, and
Robert Brown went out to search for the
ledge. After a week's hunt Mr Fox found
the grave, just the same as they had left
It nearly 30 years ago, but all their search
failing to reveal the mountain ot gold.snd
time has evidently changed it to some
other locality or more probably It was
only a myth, and existed only in their
minds.

Fai.sk Affidavits. Fred S Bynon
and Stella Mitchell and Louis Bechtcl and
Mrrtle Duibln were married li Salem

articles ol every dsy consumption asthan has yet been paid. The more the
better. A good rule, at least one ap-
preciated by business men. is for farm baking powders. The continued sbsorp Whest I S3 cent per bushel here.Mr J D Oaiss. formerly el Albsoy. is now The Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor.in the drag busts at Lafayette, 6r..whiis Threshing In this vicinity Is done.'Hon of ammonia In even minute qusntl-tl- es

a an adulterant In food Is Injuriousera to tell on the first high rise, enough Dr (Jul ran the Wood bare store, tbe Brm Hop picking is the order of the dsy andnot merely from Its effect upon the com- - bstr g at sack plsee (Jai Si 800. most of the )ard will be picked this week'
to pay current debts, and it is agreeable
to note that quite a number did this
when wheat was KG rents. One Benton A Uw-- a ran away across thClWlllsmette II J CAverlll snd C E Rockwell arefilexlon.but bersu.e It destroys the cost,

and causes dyspepsia
and kindred evils.

yssterdsy afiernaoff, throwing Aogast

adopted In primary work In those schools,
Ochoco Review,

Tt!SDAY.

Sheriff Mackey, of Corvallis, was In the
cl:y todav.

Mrs Robt. Brown and son returned from
the bay today.

K C Phelps and family left today for
their future home at Hiillsboro.

Mrs W C Cassell left hist evening on
trip to her old home in Kansas.

Mr B F Benson, of Benton county, was
In Albany today on his way east on a
visit.

Mrs K E Parker and mother. Mrs II
Barns, weut to Olympia this morning,
on ft visit.

Mrs Rader, of Portland, who has been
visiting friends in Albany, returned
home yesterday,

Horace and Grant Froinan left a day
or two ago for upper Soda to hunt the
festive deer and fish.

Mr Henry Sougel. brother of Mrs A I)
Barker, end daughter, left last night for
thrlr home In lows, after a residence here
of sevrrst Tnonths.

Miss Jane Morris left this noon for
sslem, where she will sssume her duties
as one of the teachers In the public schools
ol that city, on their opening.

E II McAUister.ft son ot Dr McAllister,
of this city, recently on ft Seattle paper,
has accepted ft position in the Stabs
University at Kugene, and will make
that city his home. He succeeds Prof
Hubler. Salary, $1000 a year. He Is ft

bright young man who will succeed in
this as in other fields he might enter.

WKDMESDAr.

Hon Til Ford. Salem's erudite lawyer,
was In the city today.

J P Galbradh returned this morning
from a trip to Brownsville.

Mrs Fred Rrl ar.d three children, ut
Portland, r .'turned home this neon.

MrsC L. Brush and son, of Portland, ar-

rived In Albany this noon on a visit with
relatives and friends, -

Sheriff Crulsen and family of Salem,
passed through Albany today from Ya-

qulna bay, a vrry wintry country Mr
Croison savs

Mr J II Keller, a Crook county fjrmer,
arrived In the city last evening, coming
here f r the purpose ot having a career
moved from one of his lips. Dr J P
Wcllace performed the delicate operation.

The Dkmoc-ra- t extends beat wishes to
Claire B Irvine and MissKdeswe Planion-do- n,

who were united in marriage at
Salem yesterday. The groom is the ac-

complished city editor of the Statesman.
Carlton Sox and Percy Young who re-

cently went to Monmouth, III., to attend
the college of that city, were placed in the
Sophomore class, and are greatly
with the oujook. The attidance la about
450 of a fine class of students.

Rev J Bowersox who was In the city
contemplates lesvlng for the east next
wetk. He goes as u ile'cgsle to the
General Conference of the Er angelical
association, which convenes at Philadel-

phia, Oct. 1st. He conducted a religious
service st the residence of F Purdom Isst

narily needed. The machine Is a remark-abl- y

1 ingenius onedlsplaylng considera-
ble study and Investigation in lit con-

struction. The owners w ill go East after
awhile and introduce it. A thre Is
nothing In the market or ever Invented
ttverlng the field there t no reason why

there should not be a fortune in it tor the
owners.

From iiic Minks. B M Huston re-

turned this forenoon froln the Santiatn
mines, to which place his teams are tak-

ing the new ten stamp mill from Gates-viil- e.

Two four horse teams and five span
of oxen are used. It required seven days
to make the first round trip; but the regu-
lar time will be apout three days. Two
to five thousand tons are carried by each
wagon each trip, hence It will take about
twenty days to get the mill In. Superin-
tendent liazelton has charge of the setting
up of the machinery, an assurance that It
will be done well. The miners are now
215 feet Into the lower tunnel and have
been striking It as rich as I lie best In the
upper tunnel. The upper tunnel Is In 1S0
feet and theoie continues first class. The
supply is illimitable and will keep the big
mlil constantly going when started. The
prospect increases In bilghtness.

Only I bos. The Salem Journal re-

ceived a letter from a young man dated
Corvallis, Kept. 7, relating to the alleged
gold find, lie says: "Yesterday I went
out to the place of the supposed gold
n?ine which has caused some little excite-
ment here lately, but which is now gen-
erally beltevedto be a "fake." A man
was digging a well and at the depth of
seventeen (eet struck a vein which was
supposed to contain gold, but those who
know something about minerals eay that
it is nothing bat iron, and consequently
it amounts to nothing," If that is the
case how does it happen that the state
surveyor of Nevada assayed ore from the
sell at (1122. l'erhaps the ore instead
of coming from the well came from the
Bantiaiu mines. That ould explain it.

Tax FiRKME. The annual election of

said to be on the Improve and hopes are
entertained that both will recover.Krosgsr te lbs groan4 and break log od of

bis arms.Profeisor Long, of Chicago, l authority The home irarkcl as relates to potatoesJohn Max wall, wealthy farmsrof Losefer the statement thst, It to fitly million
parts of wstcr there Is one part of ammo f this vicinity has been smashed to

county, r arrested yssterday at Kagses
nia, the water Is dangerous. bsrgvl with stral'eg twsety-eig- kt sacks of audihcilne. Either we do not have

enough protection or the supply Is beyond
the demand. We can see how tne Mc--

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale a retail Grocers,
hal fruia Marshsll and James Martin.
Pyrin and Itechtel. the twoslouing tibo--BE At, fSTATE RALC. Klnlev bill ha done great good In that It

o-- a br. at S o'clock veeterdsy afternoon ha destroyed the cron of the old world
If Bryant et ux to U C Henderson, r (tttobargs-

-
by lb J utile at caiem and snd caused a great demand for our bread

st uff , but ctn'l see w hy the benefits shouldIII Uv with their 17 year old wivtsal that
eity. It bow trawtptrwa that they r tie

hike 42 and 40, ti e l ark A to
Albany 3

B E Mackey to Klin Warrrn, MO
not extend also to our potatoes. As it nowSaturday, each of the young men making

the affidavit for 'he other s searing that yoaog msa.
or res in sec .w.tp I J,f? ll, w,. uuu Ywtevd afteroooa rtssr Esgoa Cn Ifthe girls were of sge, whereas ti ey were

Is we hsve to sell our potatoes too cheap,
and would like, should William get to be
governor of Ohio this fall.he would attend
to 'he potato market soon.

Mary II Hoffman and bus to W A fork and soa were eruMlcg tbs river la a
tansy. tbsy got iota deep water ai.d

county man sold 11,000 bushels at Cor-
vallis for that purpose.

The Union Pacific company has filed
papers to restrain the Oregon railroad
commission from eniorcing the reduced
freight rates. It set up certain leases
of lines as feeders, upon w bich it Is railed
to pay certain fixed charges of 3', per
cent or f2,Mi,5ua 64 per annum : that
the net earnings troin the leased lines
the first year were only 2,2S,M3 7,
etc, Hence the company asks that the
Oregon commission rates lie annulled as
not compensatory and the commission
restrained from enforcing the same.

The rase of the slate agt Bvnon and
Bechtel, the two photographers, arrested
in Albany for wrjur, was postponed
from yesterday until today. A sister and
her husband, ot Bynon, of Portland, are
in Salem, tor the purpose of helping him
out of his trouble.

The statesman says: "The We, and
girls, too, are still anxious to let the
marriage remain. The lads are accused
of pejury, but they say they would rath-
er go to the pen than give up the ladles
of ;their choice. And with this idea, it
is probable w hen the rase comes tor

Mr Park was drowned. Uisoo. only s City Council tonight.
150

13

not, and the patents had them arrested
for perjury, which was done at this city
Saturday night and the young men were
taken to Sal;m Sunday morning for trial
today. They were traveling photora
phet'i, and were doing Albany last week.

buy, got out sll rigks, Tbs deasd lesyss
ssveral ehildrsa without s mother.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN LARGE: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON.
Work on the new hotel goes slow.

W snt of lumber is the great drsw back.Vest Monday la tbe time when tha O. P.
H B Mover talk electric light of late,It seems to have been a case ol --cliool girl ia 1 1 Utiaidate. Thsy have agreed to pay

oo month; bat ths mployss will refuse to
eooept this, and the oompsoy will bsv to
do more.

200

60

and we hope to see our town lighted In
good shape before another winter Is up-
on u.

love, quicklv InfUtned, resulting as stated
The veung men had bought tickets for
San Francisco, and would have 'eft. on

Peterson,;! acres in see u,tp 1 1,
S R 3 w

Albany Cem.Assn.toO W Hughes,
lot IS04, In A llxny Cemetery

Jot n Wilson to W M Alllneham,
lots Oandfl.bU, in K Hayes
A. llalsey

W A Hadden to Clifford Patter. K
int in 1 ftcre.sec UMpO.S U2K

John linger et ax to Jos Wassntn,
100 acres in sec 10, tp 14, K R 1

E. and lot 4, bl 4, K's 3rd A, .
Ihftnon

Joe Was sou) to Emma Unger.same
as Inst above..

V 8 to John Unger.KM) acres in sec -

-:- - ALBANY, OREGONFlinn Block,
the overland. Miss Mitchell is a sister of While eoupllog a freight te a passeesrthe well known J L .Mitchell, who came at sithie. UTT DBCO STORK,CRY OF MILLIONSTHEup with Mr Durbin after the runaways.

ear this morbieg Fr4 Wbitmors, a brake
mn, waa caegbt p.rtialiy bstwssB tbs
barapra,b-iain- g on of his shoulders scms- - The farmers sre all busy hauling offA Bio Yicldof IVaciixh. MrLankins wbst so that be will be obliged to lay eff

1500

1500

400

their grain.has picked about one and a halt tons of r slew day. MrsDrFF Smith left here torfay lor

OH, JBIY BRCKl.
TOP IT NOW.

BOON tT WIIIM TOO IATK.

1 banc be troablad assay yaara srtt
mm Tifct kidacya js4 k trie

her home at Tacoma. AllanyPfeiffer Block,(OtSTY COIKT rBwCCMIIIU.IO.tpl4.HUl E. ..
Vernon toHearing tins morning me two young., ernon, 2.MlW Mr and Mr Conger and A 1! Young ofacres in tp 12.S R's 3 and 4 w. 1000

Iowa who have been visiting friends here;(D. ft. K. Blsrkbam, Jodss ; B. W. ! iv 9reat itsuait ssaSiJtU I

peaches from 22 trees la the orchard
across the river. He has sold them at
the rate of 75 cents for each
box. From the 10 acres of apple orchard
he wj!l obtain about 1800 bushels. For
nearly two weeks ft man with a shotgun
loaded with peas slept in ft big box near
the peach trees in order to guard them
against the Oregon City hoodlums of

start tonight for San Francisco. c si 1 ac M su tram sumsi psnausM20
Rev. Achcson preached In the Mctho- -Contract for building bridge on Thomas

Linn Engine Co. No 2 was held last
evening with the following result: L K
N Blackbjirn.rresident; UrOC Aubrey,
Secretary; DJ Dubruille, Fin. sec.; Da-
vid Link, Treasurer; A L Latnb, Fore-
man; Fete C Anderson, 1st assistant;
Chas Medin, 2nd assistant. A L Lamb
and Chas Medin were elected delegates
to the Northwest Firemen's Association.
At a meeting of No. l's II L Cranor and
Alex Kennie were elee'ed delegates, and
$100 voted for their expenses and to-
wards the expenses of the hose team,
probably the best ever gotten together
in Albany.

A Dkcski.i Max. This forenoon a
man named McNary, while intoxicated,

Wltkuat rrlkrt. AtxMU UM IJ ptr
I was sttflcriat from a very vfeteat
attack that alaaost pnssuaud ss ia Stanatd & Cusick

ronpies win lie given ine evrriaiing
blessing of the conrt and wished all the
good luck possible on their trip. This
seems the easier solution, since the girls
told their Wlovcds they were of age, and
this would be damaging to the prosecu-
tion'! charge of perjury. Inquiry finds
the young men to he well connected.

... . it. it i r : f

Creek, at Millers, awarded to H M Stone church, at Peoria, babbath evening.A Urn AecMeat.
ocs a sua Her ish 1 wu ocwfor 11150.00. The new U P church, at SI.edd, will be Whn I at 6m almas HnpoMHe for ss

dedicated on the last Sabbath of thisassistOrdered that county no longer tp slooc, or to pat on as? cwucv, wwboth sexes. Oregon City Courier. semareaa
withUkowjisviixe, Sept. "lb, 1891.

After we had closed our correspond
Ki rtkind ITotMctstv sent lr. Healer.
OBKGON aUDKKT TBA. so myrr,onth, (J7), Rev W W Logan will preachohn Seeney,A Straw. In the midst of the un --fsXat it s. m.Bills allowed: hotel. I Issnedsslelr

sine the tea. It ha

1711U11 t mill srs n TiiiiLiirKicf, V'Hiit.t
and his sinter's husband, Hev II M

Clinton, of Portland, is in the city in bis olsaostThere was a stir on the street of Oak- -ence we learned that Peter Hume, ol the
south town, bad been badly hurt last

pleasantness over the payment of Oregon
Pacific employes, the following from the evening.

R Wakefield, the bridge msn Is In the
Mis J I Dtvis, acct paupers $
John I'sher.occt C 11 and Jail.... vllle at an early hour Saturday, and be 9miraculous effect, and So tbs aatoa-taksw- al

of an the Boasts at ths head.

40 83
17 23
S 50

27 50
fore the sun arose two hack loads of youngbehalf. Ittchtel is also well stHiken ot

by those who know him. Saturday. While hauling gram ouioi
field, btdntr on a load coming to town.one r. j rneips. stationary

Ochoco Review will be read with inter-
est: "John Claypool has sold his landattacked Mr Kitchen at the old Star people were on their way to Waterloo, UrAlbany Ekctrie Light Co.acctC 11

is a few day4 aa happf
that 1 waa a new sua.
recommend she tea Ss all

m stste, r wr

sVClKterfl 1 Draee.OediciDt-s- , (bemieals, .FancyHamilton tars, "a hack I never so fullat the crossing oi the U 1' survey on itsBrewery, at First and Baker, sti, striking,
ithout any provocation, at liim five or chutes, to a capitalist of Philadelphia, but there I room for one more o filling S 1 have beta. -Yesterday black liear roamed into and Toilet Artio:ea,Sponea, Brnshesx

A w heeler, acct roads
G F Russell, sect sundries
O 1 Cosliow, acct sundries

wheel struck ft dead turrow ana me sea.
gave way precipitating Mr Hume to the

round, striking on bis bead and shout
5 ere, receiving severe bruises and Inter-
na.! inlnrlita. At last account! lie WSS

up hi pocket case, and taking hi case ofwhom, it is said, is connected w ith the
O P Co. When rapita'ists begin buying

six times, until Mr Kitchen in self de-
fense waa obliged to strike him, w hich he a. a. tvmuk,

99 38
21 00
21 00
21 00

117 00
2 00

PerrBSBSSsj. Sekool .'Books and
Artists' Supplies.

Instrument In his overcoat pocket, he left

city, for the purpose of bidding on the
Th'omss Creek bridge. The substructure
of the Albany bridge Is being built at
Cleveland, and on Frldjy It will be known
wherther the tompany accepts the propo-
sition made for $5000 more for a can tilevei
bridge, if not the work on the original
plan will be pushed.

A ORM COkX bare.
Several loads of young people Indulged

Eugene, perhaps thinking it was 11 berry
patch. Bears seem to be very tame this
year, and no doubt this has 11 particular

T J Kites, acct sundries Proprietor Oeeiaeatal BeSel.
Peter Kiley. acct woodnot improving very fast. Think be will u without a Dr for one day. After leav-

ing town It wat decided to add a FUher to
the company as trout bite well at this sea

G B Gray, sect sundriesgnincance to old settlers. come out alright in time. 66 10u t Kusseiitcct Bctiool supt. . . .

Geo L Black man, acct poor

did in a. muscular manner, knocking the
men put the front door. In his fall one
of his legf was broken at the ankle. This
was not learned until he had been taken
to the calaboose. Whether the county
or city should take care of him was being
agitated this afternoon.

FByalvlaaB' prerlpl cars

land along the proposed line of this road,
it creates a hope that the road may yet
be built.V

A Team Stole, A Robcrtsos came
over to Salem this morning to notify the
sheriff and deputies here that one Carl
Lanner.who lives five miles below Wheat-
land, had a span of horses stolen

son of the ycrr. un Account 01 near mcy
kept close to the road. It has not been
decided whether they returned late or

The city schools have opened with ft fsill SSIBISIBSl1.Removed. W E McPheison baa re
8 50

21 00
IS 80
5 00

r. 11 Usher, sundries ,.
Fees, state vs J D Lewislarge attendance, and the different de moved his loan and insurance office to

early. Panst.Glass St Prudhornme, stationary.partments are settling down to business
in an old fashioned green corn bake, fa-

miliar to wiost Eastern people, the field
for operations selected being on Knox opposite the Ms sonic temple, where at

n good shape, ilie scnooi win be mor- - reet, inquest at liarrisburg , 35 50
0 C5 Notice. The pasture o-- F L Such at HOW DO YOU DO?present lie uas plenty 01 money .0 iuhugiily graded and organized so that atButte, the time last evening after 5 state vs John Wilson

win nest Chaa A Beinhart. . . Cloverdalels nowoncn for stock. All well011 Albany real estate.
Y. M. C. A Sociable. Don't forget

that on next Friday evening there will be
an Ascoclation meeting and "Botanical"
SQCiable at the If MCA rooms, to which

o'clock. A bonfire was built, and if the 25 80
. 63 35

the end ol each year it will have grad-
uates ready to enter the College or other fenced. Dlentv oi water and shade, btoex

GOLD WATCHES,

GOLD FILLED WATCHES,

COIN SILVERWATCHES,

NICKEL WATCHES,

N P Payne, clerks teesaffair waa done up according to plan the
Man About Town remembers, the corn taken by week or month,50 cents per week, I

Trites A. Miller, sundriesThat DxtrsQEitT Sale. The .ale of Ther Is ne doubt thstigher schools. , 2 50
, --0 5ftevery body is ctrdlally Invited, It Is quite Si per month, inttie taken st 3t perM Scott, sheriffs leesland for delinnnent taxes last Friday and

from his farm Friday night about o o'clock.
The team was in the' barn where the owner
hsd left them an liour before. The thief
or thieves bitched them up in a nickel-finish- ed

harness with white tsssels on the
bridles and drove them off to the south In
a black top buggy. Journal.

Notice to 8cn'RiBca. For the con

was filched from ft neighboring field ; but
we suspect i n this case waa taken along head per month, will not be responsible. 9(5Important that every member be present

on account of business to transact. A (i TV Simpson, acct poorSaturday was quite well attended andThe pictures of Ealmaceda published for any accident or loss.lor the occasion. A lively ana wiae iiwi.imv wan iivi.lv. 'i lie ereaier poriiongood time is assured from the fact that the in the illustrated Papers do not give the r . 1. sixs.awake evening was passed. On account of the property ftdvertised was bid in tor BLAtx'aTAtLo.. A large and elegantface of ft tyrant. On the other hand heof the electric liubts in Albany, sixteen
ladies have the sociable in charge. At our
last meeting there was 100 present and
we would be glad to see at least 150 next

stock of sultlnes hs iut been receivedenough to pay the taxes and costs.
Times. We wouldn't itive much for onelooks like it very mi d kind ot ft man FOB

ATof which could be distinctly counted, go tor L E Blsln's tailoring department.unilervenience of our milmcribcrs who receive
the Democrat at Harrlnburg post office but he certainly was tyrannical, though SICKof the titles when the deed is transierreaing out, the party were obliged to come

down the Butte in the dark, but they did no more barbarous than his enemies the expert Mr Schimer. Those desiring
when they got in power. The whole stylish suits mads tn a nrst-cla- is msnnerwe have placed bills for amount due on

subscription or advertising with Sam it without any serious accident, those IF, M. FRENCH'Should exsmlne these geoos and be atl.affair has shown the Chilians to bo John Doe wss sr. etd thispresent were Misses Annie and Ora for.iioon for
Hsieems toMay, at lirownsvuie wun u r ioenow.ai. c w I :.u bloodthirsty people. NEWFlinn. Ava Baltimore. Nona Irvine. Mil b ling drunk sod disorderly. led that main's tailoring department is

the best place In the county for securing
thsm. Mr SchlfRer's long experience is

ieoanon wun o 01 iimuuinu, nuu wuu
the Bank of Scio at Scio. Our patrons dred Burmester. Velle Irvine. Chas bi a gebuine hobo biuisci.

Fridav night. Come, everv body and
bring your friends. No charges will be
made.

Fkek Advertwi.no. People who get
the local newspapers to advertise enter-
tainment for them, and then do not
even present them with a ten cent ad-
mission ticket, "will be interested in
learning that at the last State Press As-
sociation "it was unanimously agreed
that the printer like anybody else is

Head- -4 ...I... .llf..l.l.-U- .- r l.aa w,n. The Corner Jswelrj Ston.Cusick, Ezra Horton, Ed Blodgett andwill make bavment to these our agents, Stoak of SILVERWARE, consist In ka guarsnty ol good work.oleted a marvelous clock tor exhibitionMr Price.as they are authorized to receive and re-

ceipt for us. Cell at DemoFound, a baoch of keys.at the World's Fair. Around the dial is
A noNVIHE PAKTY. CBAT ofiioe for ssme. Notice vtbs extra hollow ercuad rssoisa railway track, on which a miniature

spoons, kniTes, forks, rruitdisbss, etc.
gold and stiver watches, iewek Ti

te, is tb largest and beu in
tha eity, and byfarth

beat over broagbt
to AUtKT. r

Aches.a sad lis barbers sold by Stewart box.Last evening a bonfire parly was held locomotive makes a round every five
Cotton goods havs not been a 0Man sioo Lad ie Oxford ties at Klein Bros. CheapDb. Euu' Lecri'BZ last night, on

tbs wsr as they are now. Call and ses what
minutes. It requires ft magnifying glass
to see the delicate .machinery. The oil
at the iournals are so small that nothing

across the river. . for which some very
artistic invitations bad been issued.
Light was furnished by Chinese lanternsworthy of bis hire, and that all resolu est in ths oitj . Wall I sold at greatly re ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.e are the outward indications ofbargspf W F Head ha. duced rates.tions of condolence ought to be paid lor.

Not only this, but all notices or an derangements ot oe itomach and bowels. Asand a, bur bonfire. The evening was
"Blood will Tell," was well attended and
was worth the attention it received. The
doctor illustrates the blood of the human
system in a very clear manner, and be

WAEJiER CSAKOK, 1mm and Maaaesr
Joy's Vegetable Barsaparllla ia the only bowel1

passed in a very jolly manner, games be larger than a httircan be inserted, mere
is ft head light and bell, flag holders on
the pilot, whistle, and everything con

nouncement, either for the church,public
institutions or anything else thai has
tuoney making for its object, shall be paid

PRICES the Most Reasonable. -
-ONErefulatiuc preparation of BanapariUa, it Is seen

why It ta the only appropriate BanapariUa la... t " , tt r s . ing piayeu, huiikb buiis. it" mu uu.
Miss Grace Fiuer won I he tat lady'e race nected wuu a iocomoiiv 11 nas a una NIGHT Saturday. Sept. 4 2thsides getting in a goou woru lor 4 vj yiycr

& Go's medicines, makes some good Call and See the GOODS'I)ra Vance the medium race, and Will motion under the engine to reverse itfor1 like gny other" advertisement." PROTECT OUR BREAD. ONLYIt is not only appropriate; It la
ou absolute euro. After a coarse of it an occa-

sional deao at lutcrvata will fororer aiter prcrer.t
health suggestions, among other things The weight of the locomotive is 1Campbell the genileman'a race. A

sumptuous repast of roasted potatoes"sitting down" on the hog and trying pounds, and it has been named "The, Salem B & L A. The d'recor of the
Salem Building and Ioan ask.' lati'.n met Tbe Oily KoTtltyin Sigkt.retani.pans generally. Gem."without sail, ana watermelons was in J. A. Curarairig.last night at the secretary's oin-- and dulged in and highly enjoyed. Some Jno. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco. "Where are going my pretty msld?" . 1 . " . ' ; .5 1. : -loaned the money on hand, $1200:1'. eighty Eatltled Is Ike Best.Bonus D7 ft conpie sweet voiueu uaraieaA Hkad fob BuswEiis. No man or u 'To see The Hustler,' was ail she saiaseven months.and $1600 at nin: ' inont'W were ereatlv appreciated. Those present

writes: " I have been troubled with attacks ol
for tho liuit three years from on to

three time a wet'k. Some time ago I bought two
All sre entitled to the best that their

were Misses llattie and Lida Galbraith
money wi!l buy, so every, funnily shouldInterest In advance. The next n.'n.ih.Ojio-ber-,

will complete the second ycr of the
existence of this association . Th. second

woman witli a head lor business
can afford to buy groceries without first
calling on Conn & Hendricson, in the

Lora Vance. llattie Ball, Grace Piper, have, at once, a bottle of the bt fsjii bottle of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla and havs
only bad ou attack slnco and that was on tbsremedy. Syrup of Fiv, ti clene th sysMiss Goldenburg, Miss wnitmer, miss

McFarland, Sarah Sternburg. Mr andseries is likely to be closed up scon, as Pleifter block. It will par lor several second day after I began using It."
reasons. They keep lirst-cla- ss stock Mrs II M Hopkins, Mrs Seal, Mrs Penn,, r Tl I IT --...nl1A- A law TAnnlanearly 500 hares sre taken, and probably

In a few months the third will be opened. Vegetable
Wall Paper,
Orvxsrs, JPaintw Oils

irl3, .Eto.,

VI UUUB, OCI1 S, UIHIVIII1, Jw pi.ws. at IPS 1roiiu, v 1 iucu5i , Arc. cu(j,Statesman, Will CamDbell. itobert Mrong. ueorgewithout bain, wait on you promptly and JoysMorehouse. Dr Ball, O 0 McFar.andr Mr

tem when costive nr bilious. Fcr sale in
Wo and $1.00 lottlos by sit leading drag

LAE0E3T : ASSORTMENT
, OF -

HEATEJG BTOVES.
AT

treat you well. Now ia the time to or-

der peaches for putting up. as well as SarsaparitlaKickkd bv a House, Last evening Goff, Mr Phillips.
ther fruits in their season. They have

some choice brands of teas, coffees, &c,
FOR SALK BY--

& CUSICK

while passing a number of wheat teams,
in line at the Farmers Wsrehouie,

krCj an employe there, was
kicked In the hip by one of the horses and

ALBANYSTANAKDS im can give you pargauis iu an iiucb. Utter titst. '

Kullowir s the list of latter remsiuinp
MA.TTHEW8 & WASHBUBH'S ALBANY,Hate U noticed that Allen Eros' gro

THE GREATeery store is always full of fruits, vege See W F Read'a line of dress coed sud 1
in the post ofiioe at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Sept. 7, 1891. Persons osll ing for
these letters must give the date on which silks before baying elsewhere.tables, etc, t je very latest in she mar-

ket, if there is anything to be had they ialEoIoiiPortlanaMnstr
tbey were advertised.

knocked down. A big bruise was caused,
and Mr Cowan had to be carried to his
home. He will be out In a day or two Dr

"M II Ellis attended Mm. ..

A Through Freight. Owing to the
Increasing business on the Southern Pa-
cific a through freight has b;ea addt J. It
will pass Albany going North between 11
and 12 p.m. and going South between 9

Drick dt)!ioin; iu 0 M soJa water at 0

Tho machinery of tho law has not; teen put to vroxk,

too speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and

alum in Baling Powders. Both health and the pocket of

tho people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter

of adulteration tip, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in tho interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State la the UNION, and

the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There if no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that

of Baking Powder.
' Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free

from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of; impurity. Jt
makes the sweetest and lightest bread biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's than any other baking

powder, lit is superior to every, other known and the

standard for forty years.

Awbrey, Mr.Archr, E L WITH ITS WORLD OF WONDKRS,E Browneir,

have It.
Peaches,

Berries,
Cabbages,

Turnips,

A moo, Fred
Brown, B O Ooaaa Sept 17th, 1891 CJloBea Oct 17th I

Christeio, Alex--- 9 For bargains in monumants, hcailstuoea
Si w Potatoes eto.,go to K W AnhisontUo, Albany, Oregon

BargesH, B V 2
Bvrd.JO
Crawo, rs Mary
Crow. Mrs
Crsf wd, W H
Cothbert, J D

Caspcn, Kd ,

DM, Geo E

M nsl by th Great Znpatinres Band dlrsetCoggtos, Thomas
Croft, Chailey
CnsUr, 112Nnw Tailpbs. Hart & phillipB.an ex

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS OF THE

CITY OF ALBANY. OREGON.
Notice is hereby given that as authoriz-

ed and provided by an act of the legisla-
ture of Ojegon, entitled, "An act to incor.
perate the city of Albany, and to repeal
all acta or parts of acts in conflict here-

with," filed in the office of the secretary of
the slate of Oregon, February i8'.h. 1891,
and also as provided by ordinance No 217,
of said city of Albany, the common coun-
cil of the city of Albany, Oregon, will is
sue and dispose of bonds of sold city at
par value, to the amount of $75,000, in
denominations of $500, payable 20 jearn
after date of issue, with interest thereon
at tbe rate of (6) six per cent per annum,
parable semi-annuall- y. Sealed bids for

MAKH1E!).
Cowan, Pnerinnped firm of tnilors. bwTe opened an

JOHN KUR.NELL,
Brlllisntaml Vnabridred Pnaeutatie el the Nsw,

Bright, Bressy and Enormously Baeoassf ol
Fsros-Cooied- ,

and (6 a. in. 1 he other freights will pas.
Albany at the old tirqe;' but the table has
been slightly changed of the
stations.

Fine Hops. L W Pomeroy, of the
'Forks," was In the city todsy snd Informs
us that his crop of hop Is first class with

AH frsia ths rroat niMtn'ra of Europ and AmericaDeYoum?, IIiluoestablishment in the Strahan Biock.over HAMILTON GREENLEE. Od ReptUHDoitie. WatMcFarland' harness shop, with fine
Tslusa at a qaA'ter muilua uoiisr. wonder,

rul sleetriiisl alaitluii) tn full
. tioa. A vpieativl series et

miuersl exhibits.
Turmao,Mrs Mta tfowvor, James 8th, 1891, InOakvillp, by Rev. A. M.

Gilbert. L Mline of samples and patterns of suitings
for fashionable clothing of all kinds Oairiuer, Iiaso AcDCHon, Mr. J. K. Hamilton, olOak

ville, and Miss Anna A, Greenlee, ofpot S louse to be found on them. Pick-

ing U progressing !vely. J finish They are prepared to make to order tor
Indiana, Kansas. . IVBtT TlIPAUTMENT FILLED WITH THENOT-- L

AWD 1NTKJIK8TINO IN ART, 1NIU.
THY AND SCIENCE.tills week. the trade here fashionable emts.in latest

styles, promptly and in ft manner to give........ f ..... i nll a, BORN.their rooms, seetfarrow-ipinde- d people should take a

Hall. Mis M V 4
Harten, B.b
HellmsD, John K
Krane, Martin ,
Kine, Mr Lots
Luohtlnger, Adam
Matzgar, All
Redeker, Edward
RichmOuH, JO
Ticknor.Jool T

goods and get prices.back seat,

1 1 aiter, Mrs F C
Hawo, L M

Inprengr, ty
Kirk, A J
LqdiI, Joho
Mathews, M
Ogle, John
Rue, TL
Starr, Vhos --

T)lor, Austin
8oirs ftrr Sf Co

A greater uuirbor of exhibit than ever bsfort
prssented upon thoat. All the Merry Comedians X -

, All the Tarnoua Singers 1

N All the Great Dancers!Where to Clo. Go to Parkci Bros for STEWAKTSON.-- On Sept. 7th, 1801,
to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. StewArtaon, nearDo not boy your boo's and ah notil

fresh fruits and vegetables. you ses ths piano st Klein Bros, and as well
Aluany, a gin.r.o to Parker Eros for .the beet teas hsvo sxamiued their large stock ct goods

and coifees. ' DIED.Williamson, MraUM

the purchase of $35,000 of said bands re-

maining nnsold will be received by the
treasurer of said city until the hour cf t
o'clock p m of Monday, the 14th day of
Septemoet, 1891, at which time the pro-

posals submitted for purchasing said bond
will be opened and considered by the city
treatnret; said bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder.

The treasurer reserve the right to re-

ject any an 1 all bids.
Dated at Albany, Oregon, Sept 7- - 11

H. FAR W.I..LI-- ,
' City Treasure.

Go to Parker Bros for good bakmg Where to Get Them. When wanting
powder. T. MONTEITH, P, M. JULIUS. On Sunday, Sept. 6th, 1891,

TSS rtTOSK DHPARTalENT UADR A FROWN
KUTf FKATUKE. SjUOU IN FHGMlUMS,r

1k iarg sst display ot fruit snd the finest rahibit ef
Agrtoullar sver lxade in th PsdSo north

srssk. All msnnfurturis in full
nation, ETerythin? ns t;

Na iml exhibits,

TUK -:- - UFOSITie -:- - OF -:-- SXFOSITIONS

CSF Admission as usual, Grsstly rsdased rsteiTD,t Isr reusd trie on sll ptstrr Jiasitas

r.r, in rarker uros lor nne uaxea eooas at the home of his father, twenty miles

fTo be given here exactly atseen at the

tfBoston theatre, snd Matquam Grand,
rjJPortland. - ;

If Yea Want Fen, Go Wlicrc the Fed Is!

Nors: The performance will begin
promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

- Prices 50 cents and $t. Seat st Will
& Link's.

ho beat bread, cakes, pies, etc in tbi
.n orjan or plana call on G JL. Blacktan
rh'e jou can select frftsn S first class
let. '

, r.

1 am n )w receiving daily choice eaily
Crawford peaches from Ashland, tiue flavor

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact,' the

purity of this ideal powder has never been ques--

'tiossdL . .

mtrkct.
from Albany, Peter JuHus.aged j months.

HOPPER.On Snday,SepL 6th, 1891,
in Bentoo county, the six weeks old child
of Miss Hopper. -

Klein Bros havs a. large and choice atock
of boots and shoes for aalu at reasouabi
frioos Do not iurest in foot wear a a til
yoahavs ean tbeir stock and, tbe elegant
piano at their stors.

Go to Parker Bros for yonr groceries
genially, aud be assured 01 good gooas

and tin. orders at C E Browosll'i.jmd ( rtt !;(- -! tres.trne.nl.


